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The bi.oc:ontrol. of diseases of different eraps has bee" 
recorted as a feasible me.sure (Baker and CClok, 1974) • 
Investiºations cn the subject are 
c:arefully t.ken into consideration 
programs _rouno the world. 
increasing and are being 
in many p 1. ar,t pathology 
Research on the bioeontrol of cassav. pathogens 
inittated at GrAT in 1975 (CIAT~ 1976). PreJ.iminary results are 
very encouraging, suggesting a useful, practical tool for 
controlling several pathologieal problems of cassava. This paper 
summarizes the research results obtained during the last twelve 
yea!'" s On cas,;ava pathogens, with emphasis on the use of 
fluorescent pseudomonads 
cassava production systems. 
as biocontrol agents in di fferemt 
There are six species of ~cºm~~~á infecting e.55.va and 
other Euphor"biaceae spec:ie$ (Laberry !@.!; !!.! .• , 1984). Their 
damage is generall." considered moderate and of low economic 
lmportance ILaberry, 1976), with the exc:eption of a few 
outbreaks reporteó in new cassav.a-growing areas of Br.asil 
íMuni z, 1981). A survey on endemic areas in 1975 indicated 
.. 
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that arouno 95% of the rust pustul es eNcHnl ned were i nfec:ted 
by the myc:oparasite º!.C!..!dSª ii.!..!d(]). Surveys duri r19 rust 
outbreaks in nonendemic: areaS indicated that the percentage 
of parasitized pustules ranged from O to 21% of total 
examineó pustules/plant. º~ ii.!..!d(]) was probab1v a factor in 
maintaining !,!CQ!!!:;!S§§ spp. 8t 1 e)\>, inoculum potentia1 
reducing óisease severity and economic 105ses. 
l.evels, 
The mycoparasite is an imperfect fungus that belongs to the 
Pycnidia are blac:k, spherical, 
ostiolate, superficial anó located in rust sori. Coniói", 
are hyaline, two-celled, ellipsoid and tipped with mueous or 
bri st 1 el i ke appendagE~s at toe end~; (Barnett ano Hunter, 
1972) • 
The mycc)parasi te i nfec:ts rust uredospores, dec:reasj. ng the 
inoculum potential of the parasite. 1t groNs on eommon 
labor·atc)I·"Y media and utU.izes a variety oi c:arbor, and 
rlitrogen SDurces. lsolates are highly variable, but there 
seems to be no nutritional specifieity that would ac:count 
far the exclusive assoei.tion of this parasite with rust 
.fUrlqi (Barnett anó Binder, 1973). 
In .ddition to parasitism by Q& fi!wm, eassava rust 
uredospores are eaten by sev,-"ral spec:ies (l.arvae stage) of 
b;g¡;;.í .. 9.9ill:iÜºª§ and !;;Qf;Ü!.:.U!l1.I.},.lÜ!,!![. 
-, 
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TMese insect species are· c::ommonly found on sori oi 
cassava rust in affec:ted areas. UnfortLl11atel y, research 
on relationahips between rust pathogens and these insect 
species is unknown, but further investigation is meritad . 
B. ;~_ oc ontr o L_o'LBt her _~-,-ª?-?~Q a t. tH;>.9 ema _',:'.l.1LLi::L~efi c i al .. 
±l.Jd.<;lr~ent ...f2.EieudoJ!lon-ªgí 
1 • ItH~ ta!!:~t~ri.~ 
Amon; beneficial bacteria, fluorescent pseudomonads 
.iE§~h!fl9!!lQ!:H~§ Hh!:l;.Ü!~ and E..!. ilh!9t:§"§J;;!i'!Dl!!) .an? the most 
promising for use in biocontrol programs due te 
their nLÁtrition.al diversity, abi1ity to grow Llnder a 
wide range of envirenmenta1 c:onditions, a.nti ability te 
col onl ze the rhi. zesphere of many pI arlt speci es 
(Kloepper §":!; .1>1., 1980). 
They can be e«si.ly iscilated from soil. or tha plant 
rhizospl1ere of many cr'op sp •• cí.es by using f<ing's B (KB) 
medium inr:::ubated at 27°C for 24-36h. Bacteri.al 
i sol ates showi ng f 1 uorescemce on I<El undar ul travi 01 et 
light can be purified from single colonies after serial 
dilu.tior\5 seeded on I<B medium (Hernande,: §i .. t, 1986) • 
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High ba~te~i.l populations we~e found in the 
rhizasphere of CaS •• va plants o~ raated shoet tips two 
months a-rte," inaculaticm. There were variations in 
bacterial popul.tions among cienes anti between strains; 
but a clor,e X strain interac:tion was net fOI_lnd (Ftosas, 
19861, whieh indie.tes lack of hoat specificitv with 
the .trains tested. 1 t has been ~E)po~ted that survi val 
of fluorescent bacteria la probably dependent Llpon 
nutrient Bvailabilitv, spaee and cellular migration to 
new sites, 01'" a cElmbination o'f these factors (Erown, 
Bur r ~:t; {;l!. , 1978) • Similarly, quality of 
exud.tes (e.g, production and quantlty of specific 
amino acid. 01'" toxic compounds) may influence the 
survl. val of these c)ac:teri al speci es in the rhi zosphere. 
rsolates of beneficial fluorescemt pSE!udomonad,; have 
been charac:t~r.ized ac(:ording to their, (I) i.nhibitory 
effect, 1.0. yi,:l;.J:Q on both bacterial and/o..- fungal 
CI:I ) according to their ability to 
pl-omote root system growth of pI ant 1 ets as rel ated to 
• 
pathogen inhibitiorl in Yi1t:g- With method I four 
groups Nere identified, Cal isolates with no 0..- very 
,milo i.nhibiticm of pathogenic: bac:terl,~\ and fungi¡ eb) 
• 
• 
isalates that. si::.ronqly inhlbit. ¡:.athc)genic bacteria, but 
no ar very mild inhibition Qf fungíl j "elatas 
causing very strong inhibition of fungi~ but no or very 
mild inhibition af bacteria; and (dI jsolates indueing 
strong inhibitien af bcth fungi and bacteria (CIAT, 
:1986) • Gener·al1 y, tl1ere were more isalab?s able 'Co 
inhibit pathogenic bacteria than fungi. Amon; al1 
isolates call.ected, 
broader iD yiiCQ inhibition Df the bacterial Bnd fun;al 
speeies tested than E~ gy1i~ª (CIAT, 19851. 
Isal.,ates charaeterized methad II also 
classified into four groups: Ca) those that did not 
\nhibit e.s •• va pathogens iD yiiCQ, or increase root 
growth of eassava plantletsp lb) strains showing a high 
inhibitory effeet iD yiiC2 of ea5sava pathogens (both 
fungi anó bacteria; sOrne .trains of group d in method 
Il, but did not promete en increase in foliage or root 
",yst.em of inoculated cl.ones .. As reported for othel" 
erop species ILeisinger and Margroff, 1979', 
metabolities may have phytotm<Í c Clr 
secondary 
",nt i b i oto i e 
acti.vity; le) straina that did not inhibit eas.ava 
pathogens, but increa$ed both the foliage and root 
syatero of inoeulated cIen ••• It ls possible th.t 
antagonistie interaetions with pathogens 
competition or antibiotle .ffeeta) resulted in the 
.. 
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excl Ltsi. 011 of oat.h.ogens f ,-om the rhi zosphere. Healthv 
roats promate better total plant grawth¡ (dI strains of 
thi.s groLtp induced a strong inhibitory effect on 
Cassa.v,,, pat.hogens and a si gni f i cant i ncrease in the 
aerial parts and roats of inocul.ted plantlets IFi;. 1) 
(CIAT, 1976). It has been reported fa..- ot~l!!!r crop 
species that sorne strairls elf fluorescent pseudomonads 
produce growth regulators (Eklund, 19701. 
ti. Eract i t:_8.1---ªI2.l21 i ~"ti cm,!;. 
a • B lQJ;;..¡;W t r o 1 of .!.Q.l i ~ a t h o¡:;¡!§!..!l§. 
Str;¡;,ins of method 1 group b, which inducecl the highest 
-ir! ~üi!:Q i nh i b i ti on of IªO:!;tg'2!)]QOS!§ !;§JIDh!!i!ll;1r.i.§ pv. 
ffi.eni!:!Q1'ü¡; (causal. agent o·f c::assava cacteri al bl i ght, 
CBB) , were L\sed ·ta spray plats of susceptible, 
intermedie:tEl resistant and ... "sistant clones planted i.n 
an a..-ea where CBB is epidemic:. Results of thes~ 
t.F'I'.?atments are shown in Tables 1 and 2. Bath the number 
of. angular leaf spots/leaf and the numbe..- of blighted 
leaves/plant were significantly ..-educed by 
applicattons of • str~in of f. gY1id. (Tabla 11. Yield 
of the susceptible clone 1M Col 22) .1so increased 2.7 
time. (Table 2) but did not 1nc..-••• e in either the 
intermediate resistant or resistant clones (eIAT, 1985; 
Lc)z ano, 1987). 
,-
• 
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The c:ont,..ol 0+ other folia,.. pathogens of cassava by 
spray applications Df specific strains of beneficial 
fl.uoresc:ent pseudomonads has not been repo,..ted, but 1s 
possible. Practical ano economic prc~IJlems e>:ist, such 
as base inoculum produc:tion. i noc ul um st o .. age and 
pr'eparation under aseptic conditions al1d costa for-
spr,<y appl i cat i ons. Fur-ther r-p-searcr¡ i s requi red to 
test the p,..ac:tical feasibility 0+ cont,..011in9 foliar 
pattlogens of cassava. 
b. Biocont,..ol of preharvest roo't rots 
When sol_ 1 s i nf estea w1 th Eléttli'dm spp. 01- !H,P..!.2Qti!. 
aJ§oj)1g:!;.i¡¡¡ we,..e dr-enched w1 th a bacte,..i al suspenslon of 
E~ p~iiQs (method I, group d) before planting caSSava 
plantlets, satisfactor-y cont.rol of r-oot rot "'as 
ob'tained (Hern,.ndez !át. $1., 1986). St.rains of E:.. 
flWQ~.§~ªQ. (belon;ing to method 1, group el were also 
abl e to pr-otect cutti "gs against º .... !!!ªo.i,.tlQ1;.i,.§ (Taol e ::; 
anti 4) (CIAT, 1985; Lozano, 1987). The protective 
effect ",as evident when cuttings were tr-eated with the 
bacter-ial suspension b.,fore or ""fter fungal 
inocLtlations. P,..otection was rela.ted to sprouting of 
buds anci f ... In,jal establishment, as ",el1 as inviaslon 
thr-ough the tissues of the cuttings (Table 31. This 
type of protectiorr ",as also evident fo,.. U-,,-ee c:lones 
• 
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taker, either fr-om {armers' fi.elds or fl"om 
meristem-derived plants. The bacterial protection was 
nearly as efficiemt as that obt.ained .. I.th the best 
fungicidal treatment (Table 4) (CIAT, 19851. 
Yield of fresh roots iru::rpased when plants wen" watered 
with a IOmI bacterial suspension 0+ • beneficial strain 
of EL flYQC§!fIO! Imethod 11, group dI. Yields tended 
to increasQ with an incraased number' of waterings 
<Tabl e 5). I-Icwever, level 0+ increase also varied 
according to clone (erAT, 19851, suggestirlO;:J 
differential clonal responses to bacterial atrains 
Llsed or di.fferences in susceptibi.lity 0+ the pa.thogens 
to the beneficial bacteria. 
These results open the possibilitv 0+ controllin; root 
rots of cassa.va with beneficial bacteria, replm:ing 
fungicidal treatments 0+ cuttings. However, mOr'"e 
e;,tensive nssearch en this sLlbject is needed to define 
practical systems far biocontrol of root rots. 
c. j3i ocontrol t;>.f......j;¡pstharvest root re,tli 
In an experiment to test the p'3tentiaJ. of biacontrol of 
posthan/eSit root rot"" recently I~,;\t-vested root$ were 
di p-tn,ated in a bac:teri al suspensi on r.lf E ... fhJQ!.:lE:¡¡!;:!E!Ja 
ano E.!. Q¡¿t.t9§l (str~1i ns bel cmgi ng to met.hod 11, group ti) 
, , 
". 
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anel stered fer thr!?e: weeks in se",leci plasti.c bags under 
ambient conditions nabie 6). Strains; 
gave variable results~ however~ a 
ef E!'.. 
strain 
ºYÜQ~ 
of E,,-
:LLbl9!:~É!;~!l§ g,ave consistently gooe! root rot control 
during the first two weeks of storage and moderate> 
control aftar three weeks (Table 6) (CIAT, 1985; 
Lozano, 1987)" 
The eventual aim of using a biological rather than a 
chemical means fer controlling postharvest microbial 
deterioraticn in ~aSSava im te avcid tcxic risks 
arising frem some chemicals. However~ these still 
require considerable adaptive anel applied research in' 
order' te. develop a practica! method far on-farm (.Ise. 
d. Plante gn'.\wth effects 
Dip-treated cuttings Cwith strains frem method 11, 
groups c and dI pl,anted in pots with sterile .0115 
under gla •• house> conditions showe>d a significant (at 5% 
level) inc;:rea$¡e in !1L.\mber and we>ight c)f roots in 
r'el .:.t ion to di st.i 11 ed water-treated con'trol s (CIAT, 
1986; RC)$,a •• , 1986). Similarly, shoot tips rooted in a 
sLtspension o-f bene.ficial bacteria (strains belonging to 
method ir. group el showed the following significant 
effects Cat 5% levels) in relat10n to control., 
fast€,r rDot l,r"litation (8 days VS. 10 elays); (ii) h1gher 
· .' 
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number anó longer· r'oots; anó (i ií ) increased root 
system weight (Fi g. 2) (Hernández and Lozano, 
unpubl i shed datad. The aboYe results,especially those 
obtained with strains belonging to method 11, groups c 
and d, strongly suggest the production of growth 
regulator' (s) by 
InocL,lations of 
rooting systern 
strains of these bacterial .peeies. 
plantlets [(obt"'ineó by the sheot 
in water (Ceck lE:!; ªl. 1976)] , under 
.. terile c::onditions in Leonard jars (ora.dley !i!i !ll, 
1.985) confi.rmed previous findings <rabie "1). Further 
researeh on the purification of such growth 
regulator'(s) is in progrese (Rosas, 1986; elAT, 1986). 
The aboye results suggest the possibility of using 
sb"ains of both E:.. I:l.ldti.!;tª and E.:.. f.h~º!:!!12.!;;'!ll{lE. as root 
promot.or<ó, especially to c1eeelerate .:\,,,;1 increase the 
,'oot syst.ems of eassava plantlets in rapid 
multipl ieaticlrl 5.ystems. Applic:ations for aco::elerating 
the rooting and sprouting of cuttings in commareial 
pló-.ntaticH1s requires further researeh. 
C. G¡¡¡neral ,e¡;mc:1.b!.sj.onS!, 
Even though re;;eareh on biclc:ontrol of Cassava pathogens is 
recent and prelimina.ry, 
Spray applic:ation of Q. 
results suggest it is feasible. 
fi.lidffi in highly endamio:: rust-
a1'f",c:ted areas is now pClssible. Effec:tive strains of t.his 
rnycoparasite are available. 
• 
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The Llse of strai ns 0+ f luorescent pseudomonads effec:ti ve in 
control of CBB need!; more ínvestl,gation on practical storage 
0+ beneficial strains and the distrl.bution and 
mul ti pi i cati on 0+ i nocLtl Un!. Effective strains 0+ this 
beneficial bacteria are available, and the me'chocol Clgy 'For 
their identification is known. Bacterization of cwttings is 
feasible in spacial situ.tions, suc:h as in planting material 
production fields, to control pathogens infestíng the 
cuttings, and to protect them against pathogens in infested 
sed 1$ .. This technology may not be useful in traditional 
cassava producti on systems bet:ause t.he treatrnent requi res 
technical work and a.eptic handling during the production of 
thE? inoc\Jlum. The use of beneficial bacteria1 su.pensions 
to treat cas¡s.¡va roots before th~,i r storélge in order to 
cClI"ltrol l1lic:robi.al del:.rioration needs further resean::h on 
the identification of effective _trains and the developrnent 
of treatment systems, giving levels 0+ control si mi l. al'" tt"J 
thos. obtained with thiabendazole CCIAT, 1983; 1984; 1985) • 
Si.mi 1ar1 y, the use of growth-stimulating str.in. of 
fluar.scent p •• udomonads to treat both cuttings or plantlets 
befar. planting, far the promotian of reot system growth, 
.pp.ars to be f.asible in the near futura. 
The importance of the n.-ative mit:roflora in protecting 
eassava agai nst pathogens has been clemol1str<F.!tecl r'ecentl y by 
the following findingsl (al caS5aVa plants derived fram 
• 
• 
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meri stem C:L\l tures are more SL\sc:epti bl e to pathogens than 
plants grown from c:uttings from the fieid (eIAT, 1983; 
Lozano ~i ªl., 1984); and (b) plants grown from sterilized 
cuttings (by dip treatments with Na hypoc:hlorite) of c:assava 
clones wit,h apparemt resistanc:e resulting from the effeet of 
beneficial mic:roflora are, In fac:t, genetic:ally susceptible 
(eIAT, 1.984; 1985) .. Native beneficial microflor-at, 
especially bac:teria belon9ing to speeies different from 
f 1 uoresc:ent pseudc,raonads, were far suc:h 
prClt~ction", The interac:tion of these microorganisms with 
pathog&'ns anti the c:onsequemt effec:ts of such irlteractions 
are unknowr1, out meri't intensive researeh. 
It c:ar1 be seem from the fOnl¡going that investigatien en this 
tr.lpir: wil,1 possibly open new fields that can be inc:orporated 
sw::eessfLlll y in many c:assava prodl_.eti on systems. The 
i.ntegraticlr1 of this c:ontrol measure with others already 
known~ es;pec:i a11 y applied to resistant clones, 
undoutbtedlv lead te the obtainment ef better stable yields • 
• 
, 
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Table 1. Control of ~aBsava bacterial blight by foliar applicationB* of Pseudomonas putida (strain 
F-44 and F-88) on two susceptible clones during 1984 and 1985. 
Year of control/strain number 
1984 1985 
F-44 F-44 F-88 
Clone Scoring System Sprayed Control s Sprayed Control s Sprayed Control s 
H 
H 
* 
** 
Col 22 Angular leaf spotsll eaf** 
Number 01' blíghted leaves/plant*** 
Col 72 Angular 1 eaf spots/leaf 
Number of blighted leaves/plant 
Plants received six foliar applications 
strain of E putida at 15-day intervals. 
Numbers followed by the same letter are 
Ouncan Hultiple Range Test. 
LOa 7.0b 2 .. 5a 5.7b 2 .. 5a 
1.0a 1:..0b 1.5a 5.0b 1.0a 
4.3a 9.5b 4 .. 2a 
2.1a 1:..06b 2 .. 3a 
of a 1 x 10" cells/ml sLlspens10n of the respective 
Control plants were sprayed with distilled water. 
not signlficantly different at a 0.05 level of the 
Average number of leaf spots/leaf of 15 leaves/plot. 
repl ic:at·ions. 
Plots contained 31:. plants .Jith three 
, 
, 
, 
** .• Average nUlfober 01' blighted leaves/plant of 20 
three replicatíons. 
leaves/Plot! Plots contained 31:. plants w1th 
S.7b 
4.0b 
S.7b 
7.0b 
.: 
' . 
• 
, ' 
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Tabla 2. Yield It/hal of • CBB-susceptible'IM Col 
22>. intermediate resis'l:ant (CM 523-7) ~ 
and r-esi st.ffint (M Ven -77) elones e.f'teY' 
foliar appliC:~ltic)ns Df E:.~Jdº9"IOnéHi putiº-ª. 
Istr'ain F-44) • 
. ----------------_.~~"._,._------ ... ,_ .. _---~----_ •.. _.- .... _----_ ... _----
Clones Sp,"'ayed plots Control plots 
M Col 22 2.5 b 
el'1 523-7 1"1.7 " 14.0 a 
M Ven 77 9,,6 a 9.1 a 
*Yield w .... s recorded fn,,,.. th,"ee f'f~pl i catad pIots 
uf 30 plants aaeh (12 harvest",d pl¡¡mts). Borde,. 
plants were eliminated. Yields followed by the 
same lalter (s) .lr", not. signH'it:éil,tly differc.rlt 
at tlle 0.05 1«vel c)·f the UU'l!:'1I'I Multi.ple Ran(.e 
Test. 
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Table 3. Effect of Eª~!,!!tQmQ!lªá iL!'!Q!:,!ia!;;'~o.!l!, (strain P1'. c:5il\) on 
sprouting 01' c:uttings (clone M Col 1684) after inoculation 
with ~iºlºgiª IDªnihgiiá (Dm.) • 
Treatments* 
10 min in Pf .. c:Sa. 
20 min in Om. 
)0 min in D H O 
20 min in Dm.~ 
18 h in Dm.a. 
20 min in D H..,O 
~ 
20 min in Dm. 
Sproutí ngiU 
el. o1'c:uttings) 
100 a 
10 c: 
40 b 
O c: 
Cutting in1'ec:tion**-* 
11. of ínvaded tissues) 
16 b 
97 a 
85 a 
100 a. 
Controls**** 100 a O c 
*** 
Dip treatment in suspensions of 1.1 x 109 c:ella/ml 01' E~ 
ilgY~§§~~Dª (strain Pf. c:5a) in distilled water (D-H20'. followed by a dip treatment in a suspenslon of 5.8 x 10 pycnio-
sporesíml 01' º~ maUinQtiá (Om.) or viceversa. 
Dat,a taken a month ¿¡fter planting in pota with sterile soils 
maintained in él glasshouse at 25 C ( ± aOc) , 70Y.RH and 12h photo-
periodo ..,Dif1'erenc:es ;,n sprouting 01' cuttings were founcl by the 
logi,t ()(-) sy •• tem. 
Data 1'01 l,owed by the .. ame letter are not signific::antly different 
il\t the 0.05 level of the Dunean Multlple Ranga Test. 
**** . ~ Control conslsted of euttings dipped for 20 min in O-HLO or in 
sLlspensions of .. train Pf. eSa • 
• t " 'l . ".' .. 
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Table 4. Effect of Pseudomonas fluorescens (strain PF-88) on bLld germination of cLlttings 
of three cIcloes collected from 'Farmers' fields (FF) and f..-cJm meristem-derived 
plants IMP)* and inoculated with Oiplodi,ª- !!lanihoti5j, (Om). 
Germination percel1tage in relation to treatments 
10 min PF-88/ 10 min fungic:id;al 
mi Hture/ 
Clone c:uttings 20 min Dm 20 min Om'l>* 20 min Om*** CClntrols 
___ .... _~_~ ______________ .... _____________ ..... ________ ~ ___________________ ..... ________ ._~ ... _~ ...... ~_~~ _______ w ___ 
M Col 113 FF 80 (48) ,""It*'K' 100 (29) 100 1 5) 100 
MP O (100) 100 (29) 100 (26) 100 
M Col 72 FF 60 (47) 90 (22) 100 (O) 100 
MP 10 (93) 70 (37) 80 (15) 100 
M Col 1468 FF 20 (87) 100 (O) 100 «1) 100 
MP 10 (98) 100 (2) 100 (1) 100 
.. Meristem-derived plants IMP) were obtained originally from meristem cultures and 
propagated one cyc:le in the fieJ.d to obtain stem cuttings. 
(¿D 
( 17) 
(8) 
( 2) 
(1) 
(9) 
** Dip treatments in suspensions of 5.8 H 10" pycniospores/rnl of !h.. manihotis 01'" 1 H 10'" 
c:el1s/ml of P. flourescens (PF-88l. 
*** Wa'ter suspensi on of Cap·tan/BCM (3,000 ppm each). 
***·ItData taken from 40 cuttings/cl cne/source treated. The avel"'age per"centage of ti 5sue 
showing fungal invasion after tl"'eatments Is given in par.ntheses. Readings were taken 
• month aftar growlng the cuttings in pats with steril. 5011s maintained un~er 
glasshouse conditions. 
' .. 
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Table 5 .. Average yield of fn¡¡sh roots o-f several clones planted in Carimagua, Media l.una 
and CIAT, in relation to treatments ~Jith eseudomon<.,,~ fluoresc;.!].!}.§. (PF-88). 
Yield Iton/ha' in relation to bacterial treatments. 
Clone o 1 3 
Carimagua M Col 1914 12. lb-J'. 14.5b 16.5a 17.6;;;. 
M Col 1916 11.2b 14.5b 1~5. 7a 17.7a 
M Pan 19 10.7a 10.1a 12.0a 12.3a 
M Ven 77 14.5b 14.5b 18.1a 21.6a 
Media LLma CM :542-1"70 9.0t¡ 11.1ab 11.3ab 12 .. 5&. 
~1 Col 72 12.5b 16.0a. 16.3a 18.3. 
Venezolana 10.3b 11.3b 12.3ab 13.3a 
CIAT-Palmira M Col 1468 38. lb 40.7..b 44.5 •• b 49.3a 
M Col 72 42.1b 46.6ab 46.8ab 47.0a 
• Bacterial treatmants: 10 mi of a bacterial suspension 11.1 x 10· e.lls/mll were 
poured at the base of eaeh plant at.: 1 "' eme month; 7.. "' one and two months, 3 "" one, 
t"JO anel three mon-ths after plant.ing the cuttings. 
lH' Data taken fríJín three Y'eplieates o-f 30 plants eaeh/loeation/elonE! and tre .. "ttnent. 
Bordet- plants "JE!nil eliminated. Yield data follm-¡ed by the same lett.erls) ,compared 
aCFoSS bacteria treatments, aFe not significantly different at the 0.05 level of the 
Cunean Multiple Range Test. 
'. 
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Table 6. Effeet 0+ six strains of Pseudgmonas putida (Pp.), two of ~ flugresceos (Pf.l and ooe of 
Baeillus (Bsp.) 00 postharvest mierobial deterioration of eassava. 
Bacterial straio 
number 
Pp. f-56 
Pp. f-44 
f3sp. 
Bsp. + Pp. f-56 
Bsp. + Pp. f-44 
Pf. c-5a 
Pp. e-7a 
Pp. e-4b 
Pf. e-88 
Pp. c-5b 
Pp. e-7e 
Pp. e-7e 
Mertec:t 
Control 
CMC 40 
1 2 
0.6** 30.5 
8.8 10.0 
15.2 32 .. 5 
6.6 23 .. 5 
7.0 9.0 
8.6 13.5 
10.3 34.5 
Root deterioratioo ('/.)- after storage* 
HMC-l eMe 40 M COL 22 
1 2 :2 3 1 2 3 
7.0 18.0 
7.3 23.0 
15.3 25.0 
7.8 28.5 
7.6 16.0 
0.0 10.0 4.5 9.9 38.0 
20.4 
7.8 14.8 
11.0 47.3 
7.0 16 .. 5 
5.0 18.0 
2.0 8.4 
4.8 15 .. 0 1.8 4.0 2.0 8.4 5.6 
13.8 74.5 32 .. 5 77.0 18.0 64.0 100.0 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
* Readings taken after 1, 2 and/or 3 weeks of storage. 
** Average seore 
losses due to 
i I 
from 500 roots of approximately 0.5 Kg eac:h. Sc:ore 
mi1robial deterioration (~Jheatley, !ll. al., 1984). 
.! 
of Ú to 100 refees to pet-c:entage 
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Table 7. Effec:t Df E:..:.. flucwes.!;.!?'ns (t;,.tr~in 8EI) on i:.he root system 
of c.assava (el orH~ M Vt.2n 77) two rrto¡l'l:hs after 
irlocu] c:rtion c1.nd j Ttcub;,d:ion I..lnd~r sterj.le conditions .. 
------~--_._--------,--~----_._---,------~----~---_._.-----------_._-------
Re:.ot wei ght 
(g) 
Incl'"easE> 
<iD 
__ ~. ____ ·._~ ___ r ____________________ ·~~, __ ,,· ______________________________ ._ 
E:.,. f 1 uore.scens pI U5 rlÍ trogen 164 
Uninoculated c~,trol plus nitrogen 1.7 
* Results of 10 plantl,ets which .. ,,,,r-e immersed for 20 mio in a 
bacterial suspension of 1 x lO" cfLl/ml. Leonard jar contained 
sterile Morr'; 's m,~di',lIn plL\s washed q'Jartz. 
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Fig. l. Effect of Pseudomonas putida (Strains F44 and F56) on Corticium rofsii and 
cassava cuttings (clone a¡ 523-7). Top picture: f..,.. putida F44 inhibi ted 
fungal growth; f..,.. putida F55 did noto Bottom picture: P. putida F44 
controlled the pathogen and induced root system growth, while f..,.. putida 
did noto 
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Fig. 2. Effect of Pseudomonas putida (Strain F44) on shoot tips of M Br 191 (top 
picture) and M Col 1684 (bottom picture) 18 days after rooting under continuous 
fluorescent light. Left: rooting in a 24h bacterial suspensions (lOScfu/ml) 
in distilled water. The bacterial suspension was changed every 4Sh; Center: 
rooting in a crude extract from 24h bacterial suspensions diluted in distilled 
water at 1%; right: control rooted in sterile distilled water. 
